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fessions taken aftcr that day inust in like inanner
bc filcd of rccord witlîin a montis. We cannot
close our eycs to the fact that a vcry grent dcai of
fraud bas been practiscd on crcditors in titis count-
try by manis of secret (often fraudulent) confes-
sions, whiûalî enablcd a I)artictiiar crcdjtor lu corne
in at nny moment and sweep away the olal f a
debtor's rnians in fraud of his creditors gecrali 'Y.
An individual rnight, Io ai appearanes, bc pos-
scssed of good motas, be carrying on a large basi-
ness, and thus bc cnabied to oblain an extensive
credit and bc in fact an insolvent or liable to have
ail lie 1posscsscd (including property lie riglit bc
cnablcd te get from otiers, on the streng-th of his
apparent credit) scizcd by the Sheriff under eKecu-
lien issued upon a judgmcent entercd rip on a secret
cognovit, stispcndcd for rnontlhs over the debtur's
licad.

Nor hll the publie any mecns of finding out
whbether sucli confessions wvere in existence, andi
lte whole credit systcm of the country was titus
1ascd on an unstabie foundation. In Engiand te
B3ankrupt Iasand special provision rcspeeting
confessions of judgmcnt kcpt tce use of tlteni from
degenerating int abuse. Thse provisions of tae
Act to wvhich we have refcrred have this objeet in
view. A boook is requircd to kept in the oflices of
tae Courts in which lte debtor residles, wliercin
mnust bcecntered Ilthe namnes of the plaintiff and
defendant in evcry sucli confession or cognovit, the
amnount of the truc dcht or arrangement thercby
sccured, the lime -%,len judgmnent imay ha cntcred
and execution issucd thercon, and tihe time wvlien
sucli confession, or cognovit, or copy thercof is
fiied in the said office."

This book, caiicd thIl "Cognovit Blook," nny one
may inspeet during office heours on payrncnt of ci
shilling.
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Titz MANUAL OF Casia& IN COUNTv COURS, COntaining the
nets Tariff, together witl&forrns af taxed bills and general
pints qfprcsctice. ByRoBrRT A. HAituss, Esq., B.C.L.,
Barser-at-La-. Madlear 4- Co., 7brouîlo, Publishers.
Thsis timely litlo work is doerving of uninixeti praiso. It

lias heen produce witht great despatch, anti is yct a reliable
rvade mccSum" for olliccrs and practitioners.
In addition to the Tariff franuet for tho County Courts

by the Judgcs, Mr. Harrison liail given in extenso sevon-
teen distinct bils of costs te serve as guides in respect
te the variaus proccedings conncctcd wvith an action rît law.
Thoso bis ara ",copicd froin oriffinals now in the Courts
at Osgoodo Hall, andi have been chosen by tiso Editor andl
approvei by theo Taxing Dificors of the Courts as being
suitahia and reliable ex-amrpl4es of wvhat hbis ought ta ho

w1ie2n correctly 'l'buo table of coets for tile cs'iinty
Couirtsi Ibeoiin tr;sisseu on lin'$aie Pr Imîlel 'lfi tîmat imused for
tht,.osirirCut in 1856;, titc.5O ilittilii wvili of course, teyvt
for both. 'rite 51:snsal concludes %vitit about 15 pag-es cit obser.'
vations oit generai piuti of practicui in relation to taxation of

costs ~~ guîe îsiuber t' applrupri-ito lsea(ts,%itlivery siumeruus
refarenees% tn autisoritie.

Theis wlsole %çork is %%el] calcuiatcd tu facilitate a unilorna
practieu in taxation, wvhicli %vas rnuch t» o W lsiredi, andi
tbocrtby elet asuîonsugt utitur tinp~ ta savill", of time hotlt te>
tho Profssion nd thc uLrin;g offcere, tu wlsom it %vill îndeed
hoj of jsssssîussso vaine, and Mlr. Harrison ià cntitiad to gîcat
credit for su uizoflul antd su accurate a publication.

Tite price <9,4. 6dl.) is absurdlly low. Tite book is Nvorth $2
to c'îcrv Cierk of' tihe Courts, anel tu overy practitioner iun res-
pectable practicci.
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o.p.Ex PARTE BEADELL. June 1.
Railway and Caînal Trqiffc Re'giation Act, (17 8. 18 Vie.,

cap. 31-dasof hackney carriagcs ie> stationt of
rall< co??Mpaiy.
A Rail%çay Company under an arrangement wçhielh they

made %vitlî ono proprictor of hacknoy carnages, gave hima the
privile!gc of briusging lus cabs ini their station fur tih purposo
of plying fur hire among the passengers arriving bIllo trains
ta tihe exclusion of other cab proprietors. It not -oin-c Shows,
that the arrangement Ivas not ativantageous ta thle Prýîic, as4
wcll as thse raiiway Comnpany, the Court refusctl a rulo on tho
application ar a lsackney carnapge proprietor who was oxeludeil
frons plysssg for luira in tho station, cafllng on tho company to
show causeo %vly a %vrit of Injunction shoul e lt iittue ta admit
hls Carngs or a ia'nit ta excl ude thte carriages ot' thea proprictor
with 1ývhosss1gý the Comnpany lsad made the aboya arrangement.

13B. EN PARTE J. H. MARSIEALL (gentleman, ona of, &c.>
RE J. S. wooL.Es. May 25.

71exation af'cosis, Teccipt of amount of allocatur->rofes-
troni reilluncration.

An attorney auiglt not alwvaysi to bo paid by tIsa folio, but is
entitled ta proper remutneration for care and skili.

Thsa accoptasce of' inoney under an allocatur provents an
attonesy for unoving ta rewiew the master's taxation.

C. C. R. Rico. v. EvANs. fay 30.
,Feiony-Counrsy Court acting under precisce ofproceu of-

9 4. 10 Vie., chapter 95, section 67-Letter ihreaicning
pro ceeditig8.
Upon an indictinent under 9 & 10 Vie., cap. 95, sac. 57, for

acting andi Vrofessing to act under a faise calour and pratenca
of County Court pracess, il svas provcd that thse prisoner being
a creditor of R. sent hlm a nonsensical latter, hCaded wît( thli
Rayai Arms, andi purporting ta bo signed by thse Clark of a
Caunty Court, thrcatening C ounty CÏourt procecdings. Ho
subsequently tolti ]L'a wife that ha hati ordoeat tho County
Court ta senti the leuer, upon wluich she paiti the debt; andi
wvhilst making out reccipt ho made a dintand o aier for the
Cou nty Court expenses.

Hdd, BIJAeWELL, B., diucentieste> that theso facts con-
stitutati an olience ivithin the meaxtisg of tho section, antd thatt
theo conviction xrsust bc etupportcd.
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